
Subject: Missing but not forgotten
Posted by KustomBlues on Tue, 30 Mar 2004 20:55:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi guys!  I figured I'd better get on this webboard and tell you guys that I am still alive.  I've
received some emails from some of you wondering why I've been absent from the board for
awhile.  I haven't been feeling good, that's all.  I've been undergoing heart tests and all that crap... 
It's nice to know you guys missed me.  Thanks!!  Deb (aka the Low Frequency Goddess and
unoffical Carvin speaker spokeswoman.):-)

Subject: Re: Missing but not forgotten
Posted by ET on Wed, 31 Mar 2004 00:06:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

well hey there and how the heck are ya ol woman!!!
Good to see your handle on the board again...most of us are battling aches and pains in at least
14 places on our body so we can sure empathize with you...looks more and more like my kustoms
will outlast me..and even though some of them have enjoyed many hours and miles, I think I'm
taking better care of them than I do of myself!
I just told BC that my backline company is doing Creedance in May. I'm waiting on the rider details
and a contact number for the road manager and yes, i will ask them if they'd like to put any
kustoms on stage. Interestingly enough their guitar gear is calling for PV 5150 heads atop
marshall cabs and some PV classic 50 stuff as well. they want a pair of Ampeg SVT 8x10 cabs
powered by a Crown 5000 amp with my GK1000 as a backup...looks like they really miss that
Kustom 400 head for bass since it takes a big ol Crown and a GK to replace one!
They're flying in and not even bringing their axes so they will be playing on my fender strat and a
yamaha 5string.. I'm getting more and more requests to provide guitars..I think folks are really
getting tired of the airport terrorists that hang around the security screens.. I know I have no love
for those people...anyway.. here's hoping I can talk them into using some tuck n roll and I'll sure
take some pics if I can pull that off. I've got some D130s I can load into my 2x15 cabs, but the
jensons will have to do in my 3x15 sirens.. I'd pull the sirens out and load paper in there for th
event..and BC has more cabs in black (the preferred CCR colors thank you very much) in case
they are needed...wish John were with them..would sure make the difference. Actually my local
producer says that the band was quite difficult to work with when he booked them 2 years
back..will have to see if a new approach from Carolina Backline can improve things..heck
everyone knows Cosmo is a good guy..must have been the agent that got in the way...
anyway..welcome back Deb...Play Loud!  ET

Subject: Re: Missing but not forgotten
Posted by Bill on Wed, 31 Mar 2004 16:28:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey Deb,
Glad to hear from ya! Just sent ya an email before I got on the board as a matter of fact.   Sorry to
hear you have been down.  I hope you get to feeling better.  We all miss ya! Good luck.
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Thrill Bill  

Subject: Re: Missing but not forgotten
Posted by axeman on Mon, 12 Apr 2004 21:01:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Glad to hear you are OK.  I've been laying low myself lately, though thank God not for health
reasons.  But I do check in periodically and had missed you.  I've been over on FDP a bit lately
and sent someone here for help a while back.  Was pleased to see he received the help he
needed.  Matter of fact, I just posted the link again for someone looking for KUSTOM info.  My
best wishes to you for continued health and happiness.  Axeman

Subject: Re: Missing but not forgotten
Posted by KustomBlues on Sat, 17 Apr 2004 03:33:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks guys! :-)  ET, glad to hear you got stuff cookin'!!
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